International Upper Great Lakes Study
Public Information Advisory Group

Conference Call Agenda - Final
Tuesday, September 25, 2007
10:00 to 11:30 AM

Type of Meeting: PIAG Conference Call #1

Meeting facilitators: Jim Bruce / Kay Felt

Invitees: All PIAG Members & Study Team

I. Approval of Agenda – Jim

II. Roll call – Jim

III. Minutes from last meeting in Ann Arbor – Kay

IV. Status of action items – Tony/Syed

V. Topics for discussion
   a) Communication Officer for the Study – Gene
   b) Status of appointments of PIAG – Gene/Ted
   c) Role of PIAG member (draft for discussion attached) on the Technical Working Group [TWG] – Jim/Kay
   d) List of technical work groups, terms of reference and leads appointed to date – Syed/Tony
   e) PIAG members to identify TWG of interest – Syed/Tony
   f) Update on studies approved to date and progress – Tony/Syed
   g) Planned activities (such as climate conference) Schedule for the Study public meetings – Jim/Kay

VI. Other business
   a) Response to IJC letter to expedite the Study – Ted
   b) Response to Senators for the Great Lake States – John
   c) Strategic Planning – Ted
   d) Communication Plan – John
   e) PIAG’s comments on agenda items – Kay
   f) PIAG Meeting (Nov 3) – Jim/Kay

VII. Adjournment

The dialling information is:
Phone No.: 1 866 646-2080
Code: 8695422#